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THtS

ht now all of the 
are havi 

Iproblema. 
de how they 

the new law 
by the Taxaa 

hlature.
IweD recall my first 

that achoola had 
id problema. I was 
lit the third or fourth

I at what was knoirn 
I Comer” in Kaoa

It was a four 
school. It sraa a 

[brick building about 
I old.

fiecall a happening.
II think was around 

Ilut of March. One
j,  aa we arrived at 
titore was not the 

call to classea. At 
jlime when the bell 
|, we lined up outside 

ding and marched 
at this morning wre 
ept playing outside.

' trustees were at 
}|, and they and 

principal wrere in 
ce, and the other 
I dM not aeem to 

r what waa going on. 
•bout noon, the 
school was called J sad announcement 

■made that the school 
I out of nooney, and 

would be no more 
for the term—this 
> last day of school. 

9, there was another 
that would run 

trouble in present 
>ls. From the front 

there was a line 
out to the road, 

|also a similar liite a t 
I running to the 

campus. The 
1 on one side 

[and the boys on the 
. And there had to be 

important in 
to cross the line. 

' was a compromise, 
r, aa the m ys and 

lined up, or sat 
each just on the 

fofthe liite.
bles and tops were 

>»( games played by 
younger boys, as the 

hop p lay ^  basket- 
|oa the outdoor court.

1. "Keeps”  waa 
pwe of a game that 
[outlawed hy school 

but H went on 
|the,same. "K eeps” 
h  game of g a m b l^ . 

1 played it wHh mar- 
or lops, or a 

bmation of the two. A 
was drawm. and 

player put one or 
■aarbles into the 
•ed took turns 

their tops, and 
lie get the marbles 

, ihs ring, and ths' 
•hat they got 

i get stalled inside 
> you had to pay it

7.

A  New 
SCS Staff 
Worker

$tS6J  iHHihti of Kent County OH Sold in 197tt

grocerman. ia doiag a 
poor businisaa for a good 
reaaon. Hia' prkaa are 
high, .hia store ia dirty, 
and his clerks are ina^  
lent. How can ha ezpaci 
much?”

2. "The Rev: Bob Joom 
preached Sundky night of 
^Charity'. H a’U need all 
th e ' charity ha can get 
from hia coogregatton 
because hla-'aermon was 
so poor.”

S. "Dave Conkey died 
at his home here Tuesday 
night. The doctor called k  
heart failure, but those 
who know aay wUiboy 
killed him.”

4. "Married > M i«  
Skliva Rhodes and Jan as  
T. Colvin, last Sonday at 
the Baptist parsonage by 
the Rev. Gordon. The 
bride ia a very ordinary 
town girl who doesn't 
know any mote about 
cooking than a iaekrabbll 
and never helped her 
mother three daya in ' 
hfe. She ia B|ot a 
any m eant and ‘ 
like a duck. The groom is 
an up-to-date loafer. He 
has been living off tha 
"old man” at home all his 
life and ia not worth 
having. A dim future for 
the couple is predictbd.

5. "Died-Aged 56 
years, aix months and 13 
davs. Decaaaad wma a 
mild-mannered pirale wrho 
came here in the night 
with another man's wnfe 
and joined the church et 
the fb jt chance. He 
owed ua several dollars for 
hia paper, waa indebted to 
most everyone else in 
town, but you could hear 
him pravifig aiz blocks 
away. He died singing 
‘Jeaus Paid it All' and ire 
think be ia right, because

the deceeeed never peid 
anything himaelf. He wea 
buried in an asbestos 
caaket and his friem^ 
three palm leaf fans In hia 
grave because he'll prob- 
abK need them .”

After this issue contain
ing the above items, the 
Indiana editor was be- 
aeeched by hia readers to 
•tart lying again.
Rd Eakia la the Qnanah 
TribuM Chief:

■

The production of crude 
oil and natural gas in 1974 
continued to have p 
significant impact on the 

. economy of K m t County, 
with the estim ^M  value'

111.4 bilUon.
The county ranked 22nd 

in the state in the total 
Value of petroleum pro- 
d u ced -tlM .l miUion- 
with 6132.7 million of that

of .the county’s ' pfothict^ ^.etm iag  from tha aala of 19 
km, rea lty  payrofiDta, 'million barrels of cruda

-oU; 63.4 million from the 
•ale of 11.7 million MCF

•A(i'State aeveraince tkisee

Kent arpa- o t  497
eountia»-4n ddokpae 'u f 

•’ 1978—whioi

of natural gas.
This a tu ^  by the Texas

Joe HicAdama has join
ed the J |a ff  of the Jaytoo 
Field OTflce of the Soil 
Conservatkm Service as a 
range conaervatiooiat. Joa 
is a 1962 graduate .of 
Texas AfkM. He has held 
airnOar poaitiona irith the 
Soil Conservation Servioe

four froqa •' ,)did-Continent OU A  Oaa
produced .' oB-, and;' gap. - Association shows ,alao 
v^hwd in ‘fkat- the county’s patro-
6100,060 in a year whiw ''laum production last year 
MW the total viwe of Utata resulted in tbs pejrment of 
production j ^ p  frotp. just 917 million to royalty 
over 66.7 bUUoi^tp abnoat owners.

* • ■.> . '

$60 thousand Grant 
For Community 
Action Center

“Tbaea figures, whe
ther considered statewide 
or individualW in slmnat 
80 peroent of Texas’ 254 
countiaa, emnhaaixe the 
importance of a healthy 
petroleum industry in the 
netion'a No. 1 energy 
•te te ,” said Sherman 
Hunt, a Dallas indepen
dent oil man who is 
preaidaiit of Texas Mid- 
ContinMit.

"In tha face of declining 
production in Texas, it ia 
significant that this in
creased return to royaky 
owners and producen 
came from cnioe oU and

natural gaa which ia free 
from restrictive federal 
inrke controls. But there 
ere at this time proposals 
in Conaraaa which would 
place all of Texas’ petro
leum production under 
federal price contrtUa, 
with predictable disea- 
trous conaequenoea for 
the induatry, aa weU as 
the whole economy of t te  
state,” Hunt said.

The survey also shows 
that the State of Texas 
received 66.4 million in 
production taxes from 
county weUa, with 66.1 
million coming from crude

Stonewall-Kent 
All Stars Post 
Win Over Rotan

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Congressman Omar 
•Burleson annou i^s  the approval of a 660,210 

at Midland, M iM nl Community Sarvicea Administration grant to the 
Wells, and Giw bury. J w  Community Action Program. Incorporat<^ in Abilene, 
la kmkkig forward to •••ff*ctJve July 1, 1976, and ia for a 3 month

Period. 620,211 will be used for administration 
Kant and 639.999 for general community

looking 
workiitf wtththe 
and farmers of 
County. pronramming.

Jnyton Aft and Gm II

grant ia to provide for the administration and 
nagement of the community action agency and to 
wide outreach and referrail

The Art and Craft Chrik 
July 10th et the 

Canter. Mrs. 
Cvelyne Jary the preai-

mar
provide outreach and referral services to approxi
mately 1200 participants through neighbwhood 
service centers. Some of the services provi will be 
in the following areas: Project L.A.W. with 800 
paitidpents, vocational training with 150 participants.

___ ___ ____,  __  ,___ end recreational programs with 600 participants. The
4 » t A  enlled the busInesaL C xmties aarvstf  are Taylor# MiUhell
moating to order with 
eleven members present. 
Mrs. Mark MontgoBaery 
a new member gave a 
demonstration on ” Ma- 
crame” and all members 
sey *'Thank you J an. ”

Three visitors from 
Spur, were present. They 
were Mrs. Marie Brant- 
ner, Mrs. Elmer Cross, 
and Mrs. Leonard Joplin. 
Other visitors were: Mrs. 
R ^  Sadler from Odessa; 
Mi%. Heniw Grice. Jayton; 
and Mrs. Pat Pierott from 
WichiU Palb.

Next meeting will be 
Aug. 14, from 10 a.m. 
unUl 3:M p.ro. at the 
Jajrton Communitv Center 
with covered dish lunch-

Joties, Kent, 
Shackleford

Tk
Stonewall, Knox.

Stephens, 
Throckmorton, and

Larry Luna Gets 
Gates Mystery 
Car Award

Stonewall-Kent All-Star 
defeated Hamlin All-Stars 
3-0 in finals of the District 
Little League Tournament 
held in Rotan July 21 thru 
25. Alphonso Vasquet of 
Spur acored the f i ^  run 
for S-K and in the 4th 
inning Brian Parker and 
Joe McMeans of Jayton 
both hit home runs to 
complete the scoring.

Winning pitcher was 
Michael Tagle of Spur.

defensivp 
turned in by 

Jerry McDowell of Asper- 
mont. Jim Rider. Frank 
Garin and Wes Fincher of 
Jayton.

play

Outstanding 
pfayk irefe t 
Gerrv McDov

S-K All-Stars will 
B allin^r All-Star Tues
day, July 22, at 7:30 at 
Rotan.

Members of the Stone
wall-Kent Little League 
AU-Stars are;

Wea Fincher, Jayton; 
Brian Parker, Jaytoii; 
Frank Garvin. Jayton; Joe 
McMeana, Jayton; Jim 
Ride, Jayton; Jeff Capps, 
Jayton; Craig M u r ^ h ;

Alphonao Vaaquez.
Spur; Michael Tagle, 
Spjk : Raul Spur.

(ktrry MrOmvell. A»- 
permont. Lnrry Clifton, 
Aspermont; Dwajme Har
ris. Aspermoot; and Cris
well, Aspermont.

oil output and $256,000 
frxMn natural gas product
ion.

Oil and gaa developers 
and producers spent an 
eatimiated S3.4 mfllion 
drilling 46 wells in the 
county last year, with 67.6 
percent of the figure lost 
in 27 dry holes. The total 
drilling j^ ld ed  18 oil 
wells. exploratory
effort in the county 
included the drilling of 19 
wildcat wells seeking new 
oil and gaa fields.

According to the Texas 
Employment Commission, 
29 oil and gas industry 
employees worked in the 
county in 1974 and shared 
a payroll totalling 
$349,276.

A processing plant also 
added to the county's 
petroleum-related econo
my: The “ Oil and Gaa 
Journal” lists one natural 
gasoline processing plant, 
with a daily capacity of 24 
million cubic feet.

Harvey
Rites
Held

On Wednesdai
L ar^  G. Luna who Works 
at Derrell Long's Mobil 
Station, Jayton. received a

Thallaitd. China estabUsli 
diplomatic ties.

oav. July 9,
WlM

Long's Mobil 
Jayton

•pedal “ Mystery Car” 
Award from a representa
tive of The Gates Rubber 
Company. Denver, Colo 

The Award, a plaque 
bearing three Eisenhower 
Silver Dollars and two 
Kennedy Half-Dollars, 
waa presented to Luna for 
exceptional customer ser
vice when he caught the 
Gates "Mystery Car”

The Gates Rubber Com- 7h* Texas
pany sponsors this award Fatrol invesugi 

program, now in its 43rd accidents on rural

No Kent Accident 
In Month of June

H i^  
ated

year, to reward service 
station personnel who 
properly check for certain 
worn or defective parts. A 
fleet of Gates “ Mystery 
Cars" travel across the 
country stopping at ser
vice stations. Each car is 
equipped with a worn fan 
beh, faulty radiator hose, 
and defective windshield 
wiper blades.

Award plaques are pre-

Battleship Texas’ New 
Self Guided *^alk Tours”
Add Greatly To Visitor’s Enjoyment

Older Texans help pass 
oil family heritage and 
tradiatkms to younger 
members and serve as a
link to the family’s histor
ical pest, Mrs. Hene 
Miller, family Hie educa- 
tkui apeclaliM with thc 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
ARM University System 
reminds.

it or not, this 
' • “t ezetting anoae- 
' Especially when 
"  the larger boys 

' sharpen the tip of 
i®pa. and split 

elsea top right 
the middle. Of 
there waa the 
that your top 

w  “ walk“ and you 
 ̂^  k in the r ^ .  

’••ceihedeya.

•  short tta ie  ago  
har of a papar l a  

*  frrm  Urad of 
cu b d  a Mar aad  

* ( * •  th a t ha would

r MTilad the 
m :
Coyla. laMi

BLACK a m  4 STARS 
Lt. Oea. Daniel Jastos Jr. 

will biHsoaie ibe flrsi hlsik 
lu be promiKed le fiwr star 
rank of fall «ni«*fsl, the Pm- 
taxon annoahretf. James will 
becosM* chief of the Nortk 
Aawrlcan Air Dcfmse Com- 
nsmi oa 6r|N. I.

» «*S UB0 IIND6:0
Nearly oae-thlrd of Ibe 

Mavya sJo F4 Pbaalom )et 
flgblers bavr breq laapecled 
after ibr rnUre force waa 
xrouadrS for safely cbeeba. 
Ibe Navy aai4.

• • s •
fk ' aaetarct taare will ke 

kigk f»* wsaeyrani Weiaee
•  • s •

Thiafe Ikia IkmaiA^ 
b «  ksM a an In  rh a trk .

(H O U S T O N ) T h #  f in a l  
c s m p le t io n  o f  Ih# th r##  
monln installnlien of a rom- 
plrlely new •#!( xwmIk I rlcc- 
tronir "Talli Toot" of Ik# 
BstlWohip Te«a# w<w an
nounced lodny by Rear Ad
miral C  H Taylor. USNR  
(R e t .) .  Chairm an of Ih# 
n in #  m #m b#r B a l t ir r k ip  
TVsa# Oommimiow

Tor Ih# firs* Iwne in h#r 
S7-year hl#*ory. Ihr Flax- 
•hip #f Ik# TVm * Navy 
m aktss a visilot to prorerd 
at hi* own loeed Ihrowxk 
I t  cieaily marked «4erlrt»nic 
broodraa* Walwna and hear 
n rreorded mrmaxe «* eart 
o n e d e s r r ih in s  Ik e Itf#  
ahoaid Ike koltleakip aa N 
waa m Ikal aira of ikr skip. 
Aa a vlailat loura Ike II 
derka af Ike TVmaa -n vH- 
eran of two world wara—ke 
and Ida family enfay Ike 
call) flavor rwwlained In Ike 
elect ronic meaenpea alonx  
wMk aome umiorlanl far*a 
abou* Ike daiU evm U  aw 
a real Uailed Blalea kaltle 
ship tlw* k#lp mah# Ike 
Bllte CMU9

T ke B a lllo a k ie  Tevaa. 
m u r r i at San J a A to  Stale 
Parb tm Ihe akadow af Ike 
San Jarima Manuaaen*. an

(JtH.)
The m t t l f hip Teme'

Ll Qaeemor af Teem. WtIHam P  fnxAr>
M ilk  Rear AdmimI C H Tmyloe. V S S R  '
af the Rnlllrehip Term  Cmmmiteim 7 
new Talk Toarw l.l Oaicrnor tiohhv m an# af / t  af TewM 
feadera of got'emmeni, lefre*awn mini radia <n^»a#»^ wkoae 
I'Mcee m-dt hr heard in the nem- eirrtramtr Talk Tamra 
akaard The Rattleehip Teem Maarad in Hamaiam tn tha 
akodaw al the Sam Jaetmta Maamaremt in San Jaetata 
State Sark. HamMam, thr farmed Teem  w apen ta immtara 
ei'ery day al the year fram I# a m. ta S p.m

way
no 

high
ways in Kent County 
during the month of June, 
1975, rcco rd i^  to ^ r -  
geant Frank Jireik, High
way Patrol supervisor of 
this ares

These crashes resulted 
in no persons killed and no 
persons injured.

The rural traffic acci
dent summary for thu  
county during the first six 
months of 1975 shows a 
toUl of three accidents 
resuhing in no persons 
killed and two persons 
injured.

The rural traffic acci
dent summary for the 60 
counties of the Lubbock 
Depaitment of Public 
Safety Region for June, 
1975, shows a total of 572 
•ccidanta resulting in 25 
persons killed 355

STATE 4-H DOG 
SHOW

Texas 4-H’ers will ba 
•bowing off their canine 
friends at the fifth annual 
Slate 4-H Dog Show at the 
BeUaiie Recreation Gym 
in Houalon Aug. 16. Both 
purebred aad aon-pure- 
need dogs obm be antered 
in the show. Entries aauM 
be te by Julv 28 to the 
Texas Agricultural Exten- 
•ton Sarvke Diatrict 11 
Office. 301 North Main. 
Brymi. Tex. 77801.

4-H'ers m*y eMer a dog 
in each of the three 
divieiona of claaaaa mn- 
formalion. ebadiance and 
showmanship. Tlwfe arUl 
xtoo be driU learn coaqiet- 
Kien aad jpedn l daaeee. 
All doga must have a

persona iiquied as com
pared to June, 1974, with 
466 accidenta resuhing in 
19 persons killed and 261 
persons injured. This was 
106 mote aecidenu, six 
more killed, and 94 more 
iitjured in 1976 at the 
same penod of time.

The 25 traffic deaths for 
the month of June, 1975, 
occurred in the followup 
counties: one each in
Clay, Floyd. Garza, Wich
ita, Young. Armstrong, 
Childress. Collmgswoith. 
Donley, Hardeman. Ran
dall, suid Roberta; two 
each in Carson, Cochran, 
and Lamb; and seven in 
Lubbock.

Grave side services for 
Mrs. M arnre t Harvey, 74 
were hem at 3 p.m. 
Friday at Jayton Omptery 
with Edward M. Staph, 
minister of the Jeet ee 
Churck of Christ, olOci- 
•ting. Weatherabee fun 
eral Home in Rotan 
handled arragements.

Mrs. Harvey died at 
2:30 a.m. Thursday at 
Kent County Nursing 
Home in Ja3rton

Bom in Jones C ^nty , 
she had lived in Jaytm 
since 1966 and waa a 
member of the Church of 
Christ

Survivors include a 
daughter. Mrs. Earl Frank 
Barbee of Jayton; a 
brother. Col. A l^ rt Lun
dy of Castroville; two 
sisters, Mrs. Vivian Hor- 
tan of Santa Ana. Calif., 
and Mrs. Ollie Hurst of 
Spur, a grandchild and 
three great-grandchild
ren.

.Advice IS usually expen
sive, one way or the other.

• 6 • •
Generally speakinf, one 

cannut psychoanalyze hiae 
self.

Is llw seiy flaaliM m 
- I tn Ik#at Ida **JXtke AOt 

MIP. an eea in 
Mvol werfa## now aniy In 
meeiery In anr aa* lea 's
^*A7each visller e#me# 
ekaerd iMs Mslsrtr aaval 
HMSSuas tKrv as# af#>*w4 a*
m r — g i Vf 'fviws' Oov-

erwnr Dakik Rrlwwr Tk# 
warmik m  Ikr perrm ore 
vairr mnbm every vlwl#r 
feel weirnmi' and rmnforl • 
aMr as kr beatmi kW lawr 
at Ikr famawi kaUleakni 

Nrarm a Ike five millMNi 
ma*b In vlaMets, Ikr (>6 6 
Thsaa la aaa at slair'a
RMM Mlpiltof NniCWt AttffM*
HaM Mir Immi h rm  •ewml 
by vial*am franv every etade 
la Ike anian and maat renn- 
Itlea In ’ Ikr vHwid Nke ta 
apen reery day at tke yam

Admimiaw la Adidla. 
CMIdten and## flea. R2:
and II ym le 16 ym. 6*6 

Tk* 6altl#akfp T#aaa 
rnmmi#al#a luM r#«*atly 
pukUidwd a mHV dia*rip«lv# 
fold#* wkirh aivvs ■ #lw#t 
klalorv and bnair Inrta aeawl 
Ikr BalUrakin-TWBaa. Fia# 
rafdn at lli^ faMsr m  
h# ablninrd ^  wriitnf Tk# 
Ballleabln T#saa, Eiaen
lon,7ViUM m m  Or 
(TIS) m -M tS

July 30th Is 
Picture Taking Day
Remember Wednesday July 30lh ia the big day art 

to lake Living Color pictures of your little <mes The 
Chronicle ia having pictures taken of all chUdreo 
accompanied by iheu parents or other guardian to Uie 
Community Center between 11 a.ih and 6 p.m, 
abaoiutely free of any charge or obligation.

The L'iuwicie wanu to puotisn a picture ol your 
child in e photographK feature aeries of local children
entitled “ Citixena of Tomorrow."

A profeaakmsl children’s photographer will take Uie 
pictures in Direct Living Color, We emphasis^ 
therufore. that you drees the children colorfully <• 
to take full advantage of the beauty of Color
photography. __

NO CHARGE TO PARENTS 
There is no charge or obligation for taking the 

pictures. Patents don't even have to be a eubecriber to 
the (Chronicle nor even a reader. You do not h a ^  to 
purchase picturea either. Proofa will be abown in Ckdor
and you mny obtain Color portraits by ermnguig (Urset
frith the studio repreeentetive if you went tMse^ 
That U entirely up to you! The pictures ^ppeering in 
the newspaper will be in bleck azid white.

PICTOEUL FEATURE
In keeping wMi the queUty of this newspaper, we 

want to make this a memorable feature. TWa maana
Nee want aH the picturea ef locel youngrteru w e *  get
te rm  inaw pepef.K iddieeend pemnte alike w iM r*

Bintrr didn’t 
ew. afirt all.

lao cold

to UK
, _____ lal wIm
an ee f tiM delerthu

whM

N

I of hia and pride aa the nietutee appew in tha 
Mothers and t a t ^  of cM UnA  m the m

Trsr i ^ t h e

4n R CBR
RwBh

'r td i
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A  Sharp Increase 
In Enrollment 
At West Texas

V you CM kovo kot OM 
poBBCBBioo, rkarartrr lo 
y w  bool hot.

hoR’t RKpect BvoryoRc 
to tkink yo« arc perfect. 
|MBt be Batiofie^ if you are 
able to Cool a few

WTSU-The student populatioo of Want Taaaa State
nivertity Trill eipem--------  -

increase, as the eleven
University srill experience a sharp if temporary 

hundred otudraU enrolled in
WT B twentv-third snnuel inetrumental music camp 
*-'■---- »residence from July 13 lo Juty 25.

^ # 1  O r # * r  

Tk^ Fimanriai 
H m r M m  t r i i k  m

KENT COUNTY 
STATE BANK

AUTO LOAN
If your car's run out of ayunk 
—  don't despair! See ua about 
our auto loans —  at anll4nlki> 
lion interest rales. Come in.

take u_ ________ ________ ^
an enrollment draern from eifht statee, the 

jmmm of muaksi talent to expected to providi 
inetnimentetioo for nine bends and two orcbeatraa.

*»• bmdaman Dr
William Revelb of tha Univertity of M ichinn. Dr 
Ravalli and Dt. Gary Gamer of VfTSU wiU akare 
direction of the Honors Band.

Bill W a^  of Auburn University will direct the 
Marrhinc Ban Workshop. Tha Senior Orcheetra will 

d i r « ^  of Dr. Harry U nU  of George 
■ ••oody Untv^rsKy,

Miss 1975 Teenage 
Contest Is Set

E B H

Entry blanks lo r tha  
197S M ias Taenage A b i- 
tone compeCkioa are now  
available thrangkoot the  
IS  conntiee  o f Ik e  D r. 
Pepper 
e f A bilene  
area. Accordlag le  pag
eant coordin ator , Dnaeaa 
A  Aasaefatss. eompBcn- 
tlons Rl the M toa Taeoaga

D allas
te n M  le  arrive  in Abileoa  
■rack kaer than had been 
anticip te d . '*B « I tka

dtotrflrated an tka

A b ilsne eam patkioa  
akould retu rn  a eoam totad  
en try  btonk along w kk  a 
recant pkotograpa to  tka  
M T A  o llk a a  aa anoa aa 
poaafbla . DaadHaa for 

to A ug. IS . P ia - 
■ w M b ^  
unbar w kk  

the paf eaK  n ight aet for 
S ept. t T k i  tk a  A b ilaua  
C Iv k  C anter.

Judging la r Ik e  M toa 
T e e u iS ^ b a e a e  pragrm u  

I net ou beauty but
MpdMTMIM.

njfgdMlMlic 
T kara  to aa

Texas
Taxes k

■y iOB BULLOCK, Stale ComptreNar

A e a d n -W k ila  I  
•km

th a irip ayk ig tkau
to m b b o ro

T ka t ooa

M ag  d ew u 'sa
iM^Udkadby

sot
Udkad by phoaa w |d i axy i

ley we are really talking 
a baaiasM falling to pay

ly wkick you, the baying 
the bottom of your cafa 
ticket wken yon bought a

knragkt np aouM potato which I 
remeaBbered by every taxpayer ^

_______operator in Taxaa. My eieler aaked
what I thought would be the effect of putting oo ubobj
oeeple out of work by doelnf down their emptoyere.

In the Bret place, we odn’t put anyone out of 
worfc- their employeca did that by fa il^  or refuetoi to 
pay their taxM. 1 doa’t baUeve the State Coraptioller 
nee to take one Iota of blame for cerryiag out hto iMal 
reeponaibUittoo eg ainet any busiaeM which has fnlM  
to carry out Ha togal reaponsIbfMtiaa- -namely to pay Ha 
toxee.

Let’s look at whoso mo 
about wbea we talk about 
"Ha’’ taxes.

Sales tax moaey to asoo 
publk. kM had added on
check or added to the aalafl
Bhiri. It’s a aicfcle oe every doUar"aad you pay H.

Yon head your tax akklM over to the person you are 
buying fkom, and that peraoa to ampoaed to send 
Ihoue ukklee to the State Treasury. Ilito money ton t 
like the income tax. h doesn’t come from the bnaiaeM 
poeketa or from the bnaiaeM’ profita. It’a year money 
and H comM-from yonr poeketa.

There w m  a letter to the editor in the Ds Um  News 
receatly which made the point real dear. The wrHer 
Biaply olwervod that he couldn’t walk out o4 a 
restenraat and pay for only the price ef the meal. He 
eaa’t get out of the place withont paying his aatas tax.

are teas of thoosaaos of good honest 
ia TaxM paying ’’their”  taxes. U their 

oompetHors dowa the street are putting the live per
la their bnaincM 
cent edveatage at 

expenM of Use boneet bnaiaeM operator, the 
taxpayer and the State.

I don’t inlead to tolerate H.
We don't ’’raid” bueineMSB and ” Mtoe” their 

irty just becauM ire have the authority to do H or 
boMUM we want to be tough. We tsdie thoM 

drastic steps only after all other afforta have failed. 
We will w ^  the last mBe with any busiaeM  to try to 
TTork out aa agreeaient and keep them in bnaiaeM aad 
tkeir employees workiag-but wbea good faith breaka 
down TVS kave ao alternative.

One of tka aMJst rewardiag oemplimenta I’ve ever 
keerd came from a nuka wkoM televtoioo bnaiaeM vre 
Bknt dowa.

” 1 just kept puttiBg H o ft I’m aot mad. I know 
I’re rigkt.'*

The
Consumer
Alert

_ .. BRASILU -  A
Wlfe~You swore al us Im I 

nlikt la jroufdMp. c“»«f ArBcaJ
liBBband-WkowMaaiMp? fU u B etk ro ^ ,r^

C 7 o  D ( n o u j  

^ o u x  ^ / V z L g ^ l j o x i

TH IS  H EW SPA K

30332^
Com m unity Eve 
o f Local Childr

ifeO G
PICTURES TAKEN IN PULL

FAMILY CROUPS OUl 
SPBOALTY

1 4 0  O B U G A T \C

T b m

CRnDpvhBiwrv uuwa uiv w w i mtw pv
coat aatos tax la their pocketo-or 
c»perations-H to aa aafair, Bve per 
tae expenM of the honest briaim

by iohn L Hin 
Aliocpry General

AUSTIN-Duri^ the recent lestolative M M i o n ,
»w Texas Mobile Home Standarda Act waa passed to 

upgrme the industry, and to provide more protection 
large number of Texans who are turning to 

ntobile homes for their bousuig.
T ^  new law, which will go into effect on Sept. 2 

will tosMn tlM chance of deception in manufacturing 
aalM ^Btnbution. Betting up end tying down 
mobile honjofl.

Probleme about mobile homes have been so 
n ^ r o u e  in the peat that our Attorney General’s 
Office set up a Labor Division, which handles m ^ ile  
home complainta. In the first 10 months of its 
operatiun. ths Labor Division recaived 1,200 
comphunla about mobito homes.

n** Ir*̂  Hr* RRveral important features that 
•hould help to reduce consumer disMtisfaction. First. 
H adopts the construction and safety standards ast faw tha federal ^ . . . .  _ .

of

--------- Housing and Urban Developnietit
Department, and authorixes tha Taxaa Department of 
Labor and Standards to enforce thsM ataixlarde.

It also requires that any mobito home manubeturer 
must be liMneed bv the Department end bold a 
certificata of acceptability in order to do businsM in 
Texas. It will ba against ths law for a deator to m U any 
mobito home manufactured after Spt. 2 if H dose not 
meet the standarda. have a Stats seal of approval from 
the DepertmenL and if H wm  not manufactured by a 
bolder of a current certificate of acceptability.

A new minimum one-yeer warranty to provided 
under the tow, and both manufacturers ana dealers

If 
a

are jointly responsible for meeting a warranty claim, 
a dealer or manufacturer fails to comply with 
warranty. H to considered a deceptive trade practice. 
A consumer that can file a suH himMlf, or can register 
a complaint with the Attorney General or with a 
county or district attorney.

All mobile home manufacturers, deatora. and 
^ s p e r a o n s  must bs handed uner the new tow.

“ “T* •  •><».«» Bond, dealers e•25,000 bond, aad aalaaperaona a 52,000 bond. A 
coasumar c m  omcel any contract if bs finds out a 
n ^ u fa c tu re r. dantor or aalesperaon was not b o n M  
when tha contract WM signed.

^  *^*P*5*’ •<*•**• unlucky consumers who tried to 
koBK »Rrranty found out that

Br<* fo*»R out ofDusineee. Now, wtih iho hmt roQUiremonte tho 
**** *** reeoifer hto loaaae from the bond

I *  ‘ B o min a dealer •  m manufacturer a inventory must meet 
tlRHlown staadarda. Thto means aO awhile 

hoMss wHhIa 300 fast of anTrihar mobile 
er b u l l ^  mual be
• ^ r e l y  to conform. The TexM Labor ami

*‘“**‘* ^  *BR **R-4ownI wa lo be naid bv the w

have

ayatsm
The Department 

inupoaeibflHy of ea(

where D r. Pom  
par to aoM,”  a

Girto
*• Mtoa -TM I hr I

of Labor aad Btandarda hM tha 
tforcHm this asw law. Aa the togal 

Jta Dapattinsat. H’a the jeh o fS a  
General taBla suH against violatore raferrad 

__^Under CheMw tow. Uw AWnrMy

Mohtta H«rm Maaiiarda law, or
Tmdo “

^TAKEN in '

☆
 Help lit mskt this ■ nod rw tm .

your chiMitK lo tho pIk i  nd m u I  
liv tn  below.

☆
 A Froftu ioM t ChiWt' pbototrkn i 
W A L U  STUDIO will U kt uvw iI hb 

COLOR PltSM d rm  your childrM ti tn l 
AOVANTACE ol COLOR WOTOCRAPHY. ’

☆
to tppoBT in tb it iNwtpsptr i t  i  istir 
NOTE: Tho p(ctiHt of jrouf chddrto 
BLACK sod WHITE in th ii Ntwtpoptr.

You will bo shown III proofs b k 
COLOR for your Mltclion ol tho posi 

n this nowtpspor i t  i  Istw m  
ptcliHO ol your chddrto to

HYING)
^ 0 ^ 0 1 ^ /  reprosoKlitivt but this is ontirtly u  I

HERE IS THE JIM E  AND THE PU

Community Center 
W ed. July 30th
Hottrs 11 a.m. * 6p.m .
J j f  J ^ ‘*“ “ «»t CaU Emma Jean OwsatoS

SEE NEW S S TO R Y  FOR AD D ITIO N AL DETi

It’
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WORKERS:
in th is  arMi: 

woinwi. itudMiU. 
Mperinnc* n«cMMry; 

A  MkhrMaing 
•T«lop«* (CommiMion 

Hers). Earn aparatiiiM 
g«v at homa. tlOO.OO 
^ \ y  poaaibla. Sand 
00 (refundable) and 

'm stamped envelope 
•(ietaUa; PPS-830. 216 
lison #12, Chicago

KIRBY CLEANERS 
New and Rebuilt. Com

plete Repair Service. Call 
or come by. Our pricea are 
reaaonable.

Dale Bramleu, 610 W. 
3rd St., Idaku, Tea., 
892-2633. tfc

Cardaof Thanka, 11.60. 
Claaaified Ada minimum 
61.60. Jayton Chronicle.

•  •  •  •

It’s not enough t o b e a  E v e r y o n e  who d ie t
I Joe. leavea everything.

Howard Freemyer
Box 21

Jayton, Texas 79528 
Office (806) 237-3975 

Home 237-3916

Real Estate Broker
Farms -  Homes -  Ranches

MONUMENTS A 
CEMETERY CURBING

J. B. SMITH
40 Yeara Fxperlerce

■OTAN. nXAS

30B Eaat 4th Phone 735-329V

Pickup - -
and delivery Service at 

KENT CO. NURSING HpM E  
Mon. - Wed. - and Sat

Kenady Drug
Aspermont, Texas

PMScumtoNS
ACCUR ATELY FILLED

W ith  FreaK PetenI InQredtenh 
Complete Line oF O lFl Itene For Hio 

F M lIy  end tho Homo

DAN'S PNAJUNACY
Fhono 272-3394 —  Spur, Tomos

n n i t t t i i i i n m i a i i M ii n i i i i n m i i n n i i TTT

G E T  H O O K E D l
W > t h is  is n o  l in e  . . .

^  THtM ANt Moee riSHINC LICENSCS SOLD 
THAN MAaniAGE UCENSES—

MEET INTERESTING PEOPLE 
OWN AND OPERATE 

A TACKLE SHOP
INVESTMENT NEEDED ONLY $6960.®® ^

CALL Mf PATNICK AT
803/5664970

on WRITE TO
P.O.Box 10206 CHARLESTON.se 29411 I

P rlc«d  W ith in  

t h «  M « a n t  of 

E vo ry  F a m ily

Our Hwdifian HwwwgKaul tba yawn of 
tarviwg HUa community Hoa boon to 

fivo comfort lo tboao loft bobind by 
•ftewfing o boowtifwl on4l rovoront 

ttOwlo to tbo daportad. Tbo aemo 

tawaalotloii la ovodobla to oN. ragord- 

laaa of flwom iel oapowditwro.

Weathersbee
fBatral Hoaa

4atai», Toaoa T a e - a a e e

CARD OP THANKS 
Our an>rociation for tho

food, flowora, carda and 
tha aimpla, beautiful fun- 
•ral aorvicoa for our 
mothar and grandmother, 
Maigarat.

Alao, many thanka to 
the nuraing ataff and the 
adminiatration for many 
years of unwavering ser
vice, and all the kind- 
neaaea ahown to ua at the 
time of our loaa.

Nina Barbie 
Joe Kelley 
Teddy Turner 
Kimberly and Terry Joe 
Kelley

B A C K G R O U N D S  
1  ON BUSIMEtSp^

Helping Our Ratailarr To Help
To hrip pu*h production 

up and keep pricM down. 
buainawM arc inaulling small 
computcra for a variety* of 
production, accounting, and 
acrvicc functiona. Uaan of 
amall computcra have a com 
mon interact in becoming 
m«>re efficient, more com 
petitive, more reeponaive to 
the changing needi of their 
'marketplacea

• • •
With a email computer in 

operation, a ratailer can know 
what itemc are celling end

t t :

A. Kntirely poaeibW Yoc. 
if«, becauea it the aaMty 
tmproventeni In building mete- 
nab and aiecUKal wiring, aome 
inauranre fempaniaa offw tower 
rate* to new komee

Hut be rereful about cum- 
punaon cboptN'M ** lueureece. 
One myth ibst you obouM 
ignoro to that am inauraaeo 
company ofbec Ike towaet 
prtcao. A i caaapantoe allar 
come ptoM with tow prtoH. but 
il a tampany baa a tow oeat 
lann Ufa inauranca ptoa, iMo 
daaa net maau H w il ksva a 
•Unitor tow coat auta

PaiHi Ijiltn Qumler *«U «» 
numr fr«MU the d*>» in the 
mHblle age. when atudenU 
and luttie* fr»»m the I'mvrr 
*ily of Pane would go thrir, 
and fonverce m Latin

r tM> Jayton Chronicio, Thursday, July 24,1975 — Paga 3
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SAVE M ONEY BY BUYING RIGHT TIRES

Propar tire inflation, tha 
type of tiraa you buy and 
how you take care of them 
can aave money and fuel, 
adviaea Judi Hampton,direc
tor of conaumer affaire for 
Mobil Oil Corporation.

She cayc properly in flat 
ed tirec give you better 
mileage, greater cafety, and 
better control. Check your 
owner'e manual for the right 
precBure Generally, tirec of 
the came cite reiiuire the 
aame pre<(Mitc.

Wear it cauced by tiraa 
that are out of balance, 
u n d er -in fla ted  or inade
quately rotated; by incor
rect wheel alignment; by 
worn cucpencion or chock 
abcorberc; or by brakea that 
grab the road.

If your tirec are not 
wearing evenly, tee your 
local dealer.

In recent yeara new typea 
of tirec have been intro
duced. To eliminate cunfu- 
aion about what type to  
chooae, Judi providea come 
definitiona.

The biaa-ply haa two or 
mure pliea or layere of 
fabric. Ita atrength variea 
with the fiber and number 
of pliea—rayon, nylon or 
polyeiter—and the thickneta 
of each atrand, cord, and 
ply. The biaa-ply ia relative
ly inexpencive and ia appro- 
priata for U.S, cart made 
before 1970 and many

foreign cart
The biaa-belted tire ia 

built the aame way aa the 
biaa-ply but it haa extra 
layere of material between 
the fabric and the trend, 
called belta Theae layert 
provide more reaiatance to 
cuta and bruiaea and reduce 
wear by atabilizing the tread.

The radial-ply haa pliea 
and belta, generally uaing 
rayon, nberglaaa or pulyea- 
ter material If the belta are 
made o f  ateel, the tire la 
called a steal radial Kadial- 
ply is the beet money can 
buy, Il offers the beat 
tire mileage potential and 
fuel economy, greatest re- 
aialance to punctures and 
im pact breaks, and the  
best handling, cornering, 
end traction

If you chuoac radials,

J t
have them on all wheels fur 
Ileal performance

Judi givea theae seven 
tips to get the moat out of 
your tirea;

1 -  Learn how to uae 
a pressure gauge

2 -  If wear la irregular, 
have the cs'ise repaired im 
mediately

3 - Check the owner’s 
manual concerning size and 
inflation Write them down 
for emergencies

-I "Inspect your tires be
fore driving

5 ~ .Make sure valve caps 
are on. They keep out dirt 
and help maintain pressure.

6 •• Practice removing a 
tire and mounting the spare.

7 " If your lugs were ma
chine . tightened, be sure  
you can unscrew them your
self A four-way lug wrench 
providea the beat leverage.

Box 236, Jayton, Toxaa 79628,806/2S7-S6M
Afton E. Richaitls.....................................Publishor
Opal M. Richarda........................................... Editor

Publiahed at Jayton, Texaa, waekly. Entarad aa 
Second Claaa mail at the Poat Office at Jayton, 
Texaa, 79628, under Acta of Congraaa.

Subscription Price, 64.00 per year in Kant and 
adioiningcountiaa, 66.00 per year alaaw hara. 
Advertising rate 61.08 per column inch. Claaaiflod 
rate 8c per word first insertion, 6c par word each 
additional issue. Cards of Thanks 61.60. Minimum 
charge 61.60

A 8 B O C I A T I O N

In Shropshire England, it is said that a piece of hawthorn 
cut on Holy Thursday will protect both house and person 
from being struck by lightning

Sad to say, the word sad 
comes from the Anglo-Saxon 
word foed, meaning full or 
sated.

The collapsible top hat ia called the Bibus from its inventor, 
a 19th century Parisian hatmaker.

Dr. O. R. Cloude
CHIROPRACTOR

Spur, T«xa6

Dr. John W. Kimble
OPTOMETRIST

In Rolling Plains Building 
Each T  uesdaY Afternoon 

Spur, Texas

which ones aren't It can have 
up lo-the-minule records on 
just what products and what 
quantities it has in invento
ries And billing and accounts 
receivable are more accurate 
and complete.

s • s
Whether they're food dis

tributors.in Oklahoma, p lasf  
tics manufacturers in IllinoU, 
or building supply dealare in 
Cunneclicut, they’re using a 
small computer called the 
System/3 marketed by IBM's 
General Systems Division. It’s 
known aa the office computer 
that can help a company 
grow. For information on 
profit saving computer ays 
terns you can write lo  IBM 
General Systems Division, c/o  
Information Dept., P.O. Boa 
2l.*>0, Atlanta. Ga. 30301

s s s
When a retailer operates 

e f f ic ie n t ly ,  the con su m er  
feels it in pricea, items in 
slock, and in the general 
environment of the store A 
computer allows a retailer to 
spot varying trends immedi 
airly and be prepared to pull 
back one item and increase 
distribution in another In 
short, a store can stuck just 
what you want to buy.

PMNVOUR
PROPERTY
PROIECnON
ProM'va By Tha aaclaly ol 
Chwtorad ProRorty a Caaualty 
UndofwrWara. tha naHwnal pro- 
toaalowal aoctoly whoaa mam 
bara hava aarnad iha CPCU 
daaltwWwi by maoWwa Mfh 
•aucadowal. alMcal awd aapa- 
rtowca raqillfimaiHa

VIM ••€*4*9 •• tto««*a*a6 •••#••«*.

Q Our new neighbors buih 
their home on the vacant lot 
arroaa the alreet and seem to 
hava found an inauranca bar
gain lhat'a hugging me. Tkair 
new home to worth about tba 
aama as the reptocemanl coat 
on oura. yet they'fa paying toaa 
than I am for tha aama amount 
of coverage la that poaaibla?

A T TE N D  CHURCH TH IS  SUNDAY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jaytun, Texas 
Tniett Kuenstler, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 
Training Union, 6 p.m.
Evening Worship, 7 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting,
Choir Practi^ei 7 :^  p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Jayton. Texas 
Rev. Bill Perkins. Pastor 
Church Schools 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Wroship, 10:60 a.m. 
Evening W anhip, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study,
• 8:00 p.m.

Youth and Children Bible 
Study 8:00 p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
EPIPHANY

Maas 9:00 Saturday Evening 
Rev. Malcolm Neyland

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jayton, Texas 
Edward M. Steph, minister 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Service. 11 a.m. 
EveniM Service, 6 p.m. 
Wed. n-ayer Meeting, 7:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Girard, Texaa 
Abe Martin, Minister 
Morning Service. 10 a.m. 
Evening Service. 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Classes. 7 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH 

Jayton, Texas 
Rev. Ron Meadows, pastor 
Sunday School, 9:46 a.m. 
Youth Meeting. 6 p.m. 
Evening Worship. 7 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting 8 p.m.

t
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He w a mighty small man—alinoet loo small to leave hia footpnnta in the aand But he m toartmg 
out on hia own He la exploring, seeking, toanung Where «nU bw tootstepa uhimalely toad him?

Thera are so many couraas a child may take-ao many that a peraon ol any age can ioUow But rt 
IB never too late to change directian. even il rt aaema aa d a dead arwl haa been reached Tba beauty 
of bia m that the word itaaii is tynonomoua with hope 

U tha directioa ywiu kootalepa have bean taking you ia diaappomtaig. then turn toward the Church. 
Remember, the Church haa survived for oentunea against odda that arould have aniuhilated a toaaar 
ioroa. That » itaatf n  resacin enough to give a a  chance-to see what g has tooMet

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene

Bill Williams Service
and Supply 

Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FORD Sales
H & M Dept. Store
(This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe

Moore Supply and 
Western Auto

Caprock Telephone Co. 

The Jayton Chronicle
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THE ROAD TO ROMANCE

lii
'1

Iteny ahoppara • • •  •tanp*  
•w ry day y«t f*w r««UM Im>« 
big •  job they do. Trading 
■tamp* nralu contributiona to 
Um  nadon’s •eoaom y and 
giw  aiioppan •xtra raUta—in 
Ui« form o f radamption mar- 
chandiaa aqual to about 1,5 
parcant o f  tha nionay apant 
at atamp-giving atoiw.

f . .
I' I '

Orange Nut Bread
1 stick margarine 
Va cup sugar
2 eggs, beaten
1 12-oz. jar Orange 

Marmalade
3 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking

powder
Vii cup orange juice 
1 cup shopp^  nuts

Cream margarine and 
sujgar. Add eggs; mix well. 
Stir in marmalade. S ft 
together flour, baking 
powder and salt; aM  
ytem atelv with orange 
juice. Fold in nuts. Pour 
mto a le a s e d  9x6 inch loaf 
pan. Bake 360*, 1 hour or 
until done.

Orange Muffins
V% cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
2 cups flour 
1 cup buttermilk 
I t .  soda 
1 cup raisins 
rind of one orange 
V* cup pecans

Cream sugar and short- 
enina. Add eggs. Dissolve

Krunnkaker
(Nerwefiaa Crepoa)

Vb cup sugar
pound butter Isolteoed)

1 level cup flour 
3 large eggs 
3tba. cream 
I tap. cardamon i 

Ivruahed fine)
Pkk a day of low 

humidity to begin. Cream 
butter and 1 e a .  Can

to cream tK  iagre-

and
have been added

tableapoons of 
flour. Add cardamon.

Cooh on a heated cast 
iron Krumkaker iron 
(found in utenail specialty 
ahopel over medium heat 
about 20 second on each 
aide. Roll into crepee 
immediatelv.

Submitted hy: Mrs.
Jerde, af 

A
Olga Jerde, 
Ohla. A lang

NURSING HOME NEWS 
Vieitors in the

ntly were. Mr. and
. G. H.Mrs. G. H. Brown; Caro- 

Im Cheyne; Ford and 
Roaa Lee Taylor of Spur; 
Sam and Aleine Taylor of
Redding, Iowa. Amos andng.
Melba Taylor of Morton.

Mrs Laredo Hagms
and Mrs Ollie Hiltanhad 
vieitors recently.

VI HaU and Beaeie
Pearson visited Buie PaM 
and other patienta in the 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Pearson and Char
lotte Hudaon visited Mrs. 
Butler, Sunday afUmoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt
Hagins from Spur visited 

Sunday av-Mrs. Hagins

HaWs of Truy. wtMiga tow  
ly faev lh» yiiri mnI laiewbrtl 
a lhoo»awd Uiiim. wm raall\ 
iHr er«r Ml a fabeluo, rue 
leal Tbrar ftrark yisliWaan  
aahrd Para, aratev of TVoy. l«> 
tuiisr wbtrb of ihaei (KooM 
br awartfrU llw g.iklae Appia 
of Owcord Ha asaa M to 
Apbroflila who had priieear i< 
him m ralarn tha lo*a of 
tha fairasi o f wurnae. namely 
Halan So Paria teok Hatan 
to Truy-and tha TropiM Wat 
raanltad*

(Aufutt I Orlabar 15) Ual 
ytmr fara to Kmnay, and 
hafoma a teyend M your
own time

Anothaf fahuliNM ruetral 
ahoet fahohiea faaaa-with 
prian aplenty - m ihxns 'ei 
now Kinney, the (treat Amer 
Iran Hhoa Stora, la ■aarrhms 
fiM (irral A me naan Paraa 
Amairwr pholos« are matted 
III aetimil a anapahot of Ibatr 
Iwaad one (in any e f  IS faeU- 
hr rateyoriea orandparanta Ha 
“Hahlt") if lhay arael l«» par 
liripeir in tha (Iraat Amat 
I ran  Para fh e lo  C'raMaal

at GETS APouMnr 
HANAU, WEST OERMANy 

-Amy gpec. 4 Ralph A. Mil
ler has lecelvetl a refUed 
sod m epolocy frost the lo- 
lereai Ravaena •ervlee for 
a tax Ml) ef |l2i.4»4.3). 
The 26'yeer-eld eoMItr bod, 
already paid II.2M  lea oa
hla An« pay afg t.lM . 

a e •  e
Hew neay goad hooka 

have yen read latakrT

^  J O W E R  
■  B A L K S
b j U.S. Senator for T an a
JOHN TOWER

Food Stamp Fraud
Visit tha anciant wailed town of Rothnn- 
burp daft), full of timberad towers, 
flotMsrint window boxes, iron Gothic 
inn sipns, noMa houses unchenpsd by 
oanturiM, charmiitp shops half-limbered 
in Ranaitsanoa styla and quaint cobMad 
itraats. Than saa tha tnadiaval multi-
towarad Emparor's Castla high ah 
Nurambarg's "Old Town" (aoow)

WASHINGTON—Sceedalouaiy looaa fadarai i
an  taking food from tha moulfaa of tha aaady 
k. at taxpayers' axpeoac. to the nnileaen ii^

The federal food stamp progrpm haa ititptu i «iaj ^  I 
gigantic boondoggle. What began 10 yaen ago «  • nTi‘ 
federal project funded at $40 millioa has mushroonisdrai 
a 6scal monalar that will devour S3 billion of the |
money this year. |

ou driw through Germany's famous 
lomantic Road. ___  ________________

439
Use of food stamps hat increaaad from oot of nw 
9 Amaricaas in 1963 to o i m  of ovary 13 Amerksm i!?Americaat lo^ I

and the grow^ of tha program it likaiy to be ev sq ^  
astronomical in the funira. Under praaani raeulsiiiw.”?

Studies show that many 
w om an co n sid er  trading  
stamps, such ss SAH Oraan 
Stamps, as their own 
for which thay'ra not ac- 
oounUMa to anyone. It's a 
good way to gat extras for 
thair home and family, lhay
■ay.

One o f tha special attrac
tions of stamps is that Uiay 
are one o f tha few promoliona 
that raturna something of 
value to arary shopper. U m 
money tha store spends to 
promote ends up as extra 
value in the hands o f its 
customers.

There's good news for 
everyone srho has ever long
ed to return to the dsys of 
walled towns snd cobbled 
straets, window boxes on 
gabled buildings, bustling 
market squares and peaceful

—*---- —— |g*a Mevaae avewsmsWlm

soda in buttermilk. Add 
milk mixture and flour 
alternately to creamed 
mixture. Add remaining 
ingredienU. Bake at 3 2 ^  
in areased muffin tiiu.

OenM Ford. P r e s i d e n t ,  
openuig Bicentennial 
Year:
"The young republic of 

yesUvyear ia today a strong 
and great nation."

While muffina are hot, 
dip in the following 
m ature: Juice of one 
orange. Vy cup sugar 
h e a t^  to the boiling point.

Jaaws R. Schleatager. Sec
retary of Defense:
"We have attempted to re

duce the leliance of nuclear 
weapons by improving our 
conventional foccea."

pastures lt*s now posaibla 
to saa all thst, without 
lasing out on modern con- 
vaniencas, by taking tha 
R om an tic  Road through 
Germany.

This 180 mile route en
compasses an extraordittary 
cotis^ion of towns and 
v illages w hose m ed leea l 
character l^s been carefully 
preaerved

The "time'' traveler can 
stop , for in ila n c e , at 
Rothtnburg oh tier Tauber. 
Thirteenth century walls 
surround it, opening at (ur- 
reled galas for access to 
narrow streets and half- 
timbered buildings dustered 
within

An annual festival called 
Der Meistertrunk (the mas

ter drink j comnMmoratea 
the capacity of a 16th cen
tury Buerger me later who 
■verted the city's conquest 
by accepting a challenge to 
drink a 3 1/3 quart goblet 
of wine in one draught His 
achievement is also cele
brated on the town dork  
that shows, when it chintes. 
the buargermeister quaffing 
snd w ou ld -b e conqueror 
looking amaied.

Another stop is Augsburg, 
founded 2,000 years ago 
by the Roman emperor 
Augustus It hat the world's 
oldest housing project, • 
complex built in the J6th 
century by a wealthy bank
ing family for the deserving 
poor It is still occupied, 
and the tenants pay the 
sam e annual rent th ey  
have for 450 years about 
72 cents'

Slightly to the east o f the 
Romantic Road ia Nurem
berg, with its A lttladl, or 
old town, s duster of

housee and municipal build
ings dating from the Middle 
Agee. In spring and fall, 
the market square becomes 
a flea market and a month 
before Chriatnaaa it's the 
Chriatkindlsmarkt, appropri
ately set in a city famous 
for its toys.

pranot regulaiiom,m
of every four Americana it AigiHe for food ^
that could easily grow to one of every three America^

A Nuremberger inspired 
Wagner's opera “ Die Meister-
s in g e r ” and a m odern  
Mewtersingerhalle p resen ts  
music from classic to pop

Anyone who wishes to 
visit these romantic spots 
will find it easy to do so 
with the help o f Lufthansa 
GernMn Airlines, which can 
arrange for flight arrange
ments, as well as prepaid 
■ccommodationa, and an 
Avia self-drive car with un
limited mileage All o f these 
■re included on the Medieval 
German Countryside Tour 
of the Romarthiehe Strame 
They can set you on tha 
right road to another age.

Under present ragulationa;
—Some able-bodiad penooe who do aot want to wg 

can get food Mampa;
—Owners of jewelry, furs and luxury appliances css m 

food ttamps;
—Minor children can gat food stampa without pan^ 

conaeni or controL
Enough is enough. It ie time to put a halt to g, 

flagrant abuses of the food stamp program.
1 have joined with Sen. James Buckley (R-N.Y.) ^  

nearly 70 other memben of the Senate and Houm k 
sponsoring the National Food Stamp Reform Act. Qg 
Mil would uve taxpayers at least $2 billion each yig 
while at the same tioM increasing benellta to $tau^ 

. needy food stamp recipients by as much as 29 percau.
The National Pood Stamp Reform Act contaiu 4| 

arale provisiom to reduce the overall coat of (he prop^ 
by eliminating fraud and abuat and by redeflning clgAg 
ity requirements.

'5 .'% ; W i t E P . '

In Ihr English languagv, therv srv about 1,000 synonyms for intoxicalad.

A  Sweeping Change 
Is Now Being Made 
In Ambulance Service

water Thera's no noliceabla 
difference In laundering re
sults between hot and cold 
water washes

Do only full laundry 
loads Several snull loads o f  
laundry u m  more water and 
•laclncily than one big IcMd

Admmistrgtion of the food stamp program wouN h 
transferred from the Department of Agriculture to thi Ds 
partment of Heahh, Education and Welfare in orda q 
eliminate cottly administrative duplication in Ihc wtUm 
syuem. , *

Among the retorms the MU would make are:
—Use of federal government indices to set cul-of ps^ 

for food stamp eligiMlity;
—Elimination of the present complicated system of»  

come deductioru which makes it poesiMe for families aO- 
ing as much at $20,000 a year to be eligiMe (or fosf 
stampa;

—Denial of food stamp eligiMlity to able bodied pm 
tons without small childrea who are not willing to •wt. 
and

—EsiaMishment of accurate monthly reviews to dei» 
mine whether a food stamp recipieat should retail H 
eligiMlity.

A ewuoptne change in etate-wid« ambulance aervtca| 
haa taken place in recent jrpars. and one of the rattaotu 
ia Um  Emergency Medical Service* Division dl the 
Texas Departinent of Health Reaourcee.

W here am bulaacee once were directed toward 
•peed, they now put emphaei* oa trained perspnnel 
ad lifa-suataining services whfls enrouts to a 
bomiUil.

liM  types of modular ambulances seen on popular 
talevisioo shows are becomttifr quite commonplace 
across Texas. These are the preleired types and nsora 
and more Texas communitieaare insta llt^  them.

by CymUtm Lee
DeeHer, Ceeeemter Hetetmmi Dipl. Sort ctolhc* according to  

TVra* CWaMrah Ca. amount and kind of soil,
Sava Money At Laundry Tuna culorfaainata and type o f  

Follow tonM EimpH an- ^ regular laundry load
r r g y -u v in g  t ip s  a t  la u n d ry -  
l lm a  t o  M va m o n e y , t o o !  
H ere's h o w :  '

Vliuh clothe* in cold

will need a full lOminute 
wash cycle, lightly sotted 
Item* can ha cieaited by a 
%horler wash cycle

At the same liaM. tha National Pood Stamp Rafdrm Ad 
would signifleandy expaad nutrMonal aselstanre. MiBioa 
of poor people would bensflt directly. The food stasg d- 
lotfiwat of each racipiant svould ba immediately innsinf 
by 29 percent, and tha eldsriy, who are laaat able to 4k 
fend thair pooksthooks from the ravsgai of Mflatina, anil 
ba given apealal eoailderslioo.

A move to further assist communities in setting up
»f.ambulaiKe service, complete with trained personnel 

has prompted the Division to place its training

fsrsonnel at strategic locations in regional sattings in 
axas.
N ojonger will it be aecesaa^ to call Austin for 

assiaUnce, says Charlas E. Kiiijg, director of the 
Emergency Medical Seryces Division.

"Superviaore are statwned in tKs Regions," says
King, "and thev are enthusiastic about bsing closa to 

‘ »f (those in need of aseistance. All are knowledgeable in 
all phases of the pronam-which includes Emergenev 
Medical Services. Madical Advisory Board. Civil 
Defenaa and Radiolofical Defenas."

IIm EMS Program has had a tremendous effect on 
upgrading ambulance eervices, and cities throughout 
the state have gone to h i ^ y  trained personiteT and 
sophioticated life-austaining equipment which goes 
far bajrond that requirad for certification. In sonM 
dtiee. asedical colleges hava antarad into training of 
ambulan9e attendanu to assure the finest use of 
equipment.

m the beginning, thoee ia the Health Raaourcae 
Department's smergeacy madical program had toj 
knock on doors to inlarest citias and towns in 
atteiKlaat training. And, tha Dtviaion providad 
training, with help of local madical sociaty membars. 
But the life-saving program now haa devalopad oa 
such a broad seals that thara's not enough peraoruMl 
to p ^ id e  training.

Through its regional eatup, says King, tha Divisioa 
provides expert consuhatton sarvicaa wHh towns 
suddenly witnout ambulance services or thoee wishing 
to upgrade servicae. Thay halp orgonisa claasaa.
tnapect and cartify ombulOiicaa and giva axaminationa^ 
to those taking various trainina coursaa. Thay alao dot 
basic coromunicMions counsalnng. aiding operators ol 
•mergency vehiclsa ia salactiag arid propaily utiUxlag
radio equipmant.

"One of tha most axciting fialds in oMdicina today
ia ia tha area of aoserganciao. King. Many
emergettcjr teams operate from milkery helicopters to 
speed paueiI patients to hoepilals.

Andrew L. Woodward s i ^  tha ragionalixing of EMB 
parstmnal la baakaRy Um hasne as tha whola eoacapt
of regitmal ofBcaa gattlag aarvk aa naarar thosa who 
naad tham and taking tk M  into arans whkh havan't 
racaived tham befora.

With regionaUaatloa. many araas find tha EM8. 
represantativas can coordiaata batwaan aganciaa and 
o t ^  intaraalad paraosmal in tha toroMiHlloa of a 
asora officiant EMS aystesa.

"You'd ha stsrnriasd how iospostaat R ia to paopla 
not le hava to daal with
Capital." said WotMhrard. "M 
naads halp. wa hava man alali
contact. A Nort haaat Taoaa Csnnty IimIm  who caosa la 
tha Aostln offica lor halp was delMMad lo looni that a 
fugional asaa was alatioiiad In Tylor, 

i 1m basic function of RMS. rsmaralad Woodward, is 
lo oaaist in training of
wRh local paopla in aaMing tham «p . hatplag wMh
conununlcatieas problaHM and " lo d a  a let of pofoosMl 
consulting." Purihat, ha mid. wa can do about tO par

Wharu 
tha valua af thair 

lhay

W e are Overstocked on 1975 
Chevrolet Cars and Pickups, 
and W e Need To Sell Them.

Come in and Let Us Figure 
You A  Deal. You’ll Be Glad 
You Did. Our Prices Are Rock 
Bottom.

Robert Hall Chevrolet
Jiyttll, T9K9t
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